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November, and it really feels like winter at the moment doesn’t it? And
Christmas is just around the corner eeek!
Autumn leaves on the ground are ready for collecting and turning into
lovely leaf mould to add to your garden next year. You can make a leaf
container using chicken wire, alternatively stuff the damp leaves into a bin
-liner type bag and seal up, then stick a fork through the bag a couple of
times, and put in a corner somewhere for 12 months or so, hopefully
ready to mulch your borders next autumn.
Our last meeting of this year is our Christmas party next
Saturday - please see the notes below for extra information. We will be
having quizzes, a few games (no talent required), a secret raffle, and food
and drink to while away the evening.
It’s membership renewal time, and we hope you have all enjoyed your
membership this year and will be renewing for another year. See the notes
below for guidance regarding the membership form.

Christmas Party - Saturday 23rd November
We’re looking forward to seeing you - if you put your name down on the
list - at our Christmas Party next Saturday. If you have not already advised
us of any food allergies please do so as soon as possible.

Doors will open on Saturday at 7pm (not before) for a 7.30pm start .

Food is a finger buffet as per last year - if you have not already done
so please let us know if you have any allergies we need to consider.

Drink - please bring your own glasses to make clearing up easier.
One glass of wine or soft drink is included, you can bring your own
drinks, and/or the bar will also be open.

Raffle - a wrapped item for the secret raffle will be very welcome.

Entertainment - we will have quizzes, a few silly games, and other
things to lighten the evening.

Christmassy attire (including jumpers) are very welcome - Kate will
be donning something Christmas appropriate and everyone is
welcome to join in - or not 

Dates for your Diary
Saturday 23rd November
Christmas Buffet - for members
and their partner. See opposite
for details.
December - no meeting
2020
Friday 24th January AGM - followed by HGC 2019
looking back over the year
Friday 28th February ‘Soft Fruits’ with Wilf Simcox
Friday 27th March ‘Growing and showing
vegetables for shows’ with
John Trim

Exhibit for the Monthly Meeting
No exhibit this month.

Plant Sale Table and Seeds
No Plant Sale table this month, resuming January 2020.
more over the page...

Club meetings are held on the 4th Friday of the month, doors open 7pm
for 7.30pm start, at the Hordle Pavilion, but please check your programme

web: www.hordlegardeningclub.co.uk
email: hordlegardeningclub@outlook.com
tel: 01425 621305

Membership for 2020
A copy of the Membership Form for next year is attached to the email with
this newsletter. We cannot process them at the Christmas party, but you’re
very welcome to bring the completed form and fee in an envelope to ensure
your membership for 2020. The membership card and programme will be
issued at the AGM.
Alternatively, you can wait until the AGM, or you can pop the envelope
through the door of our Chairman (Kate) or Paula (Membership Secretary),
addresses are:Kate Cornhill
9 Dudley Ave
Hordle
SO41 0HY

Paula How
12 Manor Road
New Milton
BH25 5EN

Wanted - your photos of HGC events
If you have any photos taken at any HGC event during 2019, we’d love to
see them as we’re building a collage of them for the AGM in January. Email
them - highest quality if at all possible - to our usual email address see the
bottom of page 1.

Your Suggestions for 2021 Talks and Garden Visits
We’re already looking towards our calendar of talks and garden visits for
2021. If you have any suggestions please feel free to let us know.

What Happens at our Meetings
A reminder that doors open at 7pm
with the talk starting promptly at
7.30pm. After the talk coffee/tea will
be served and the Raffle drawn.
(Donations of raffle prizes are always
gratefully received)
We have various gardening
magazines available for you to
borrow - usually in front of the bar
shutters. Keep an eye out here for
other items eg Thomson and Morgan
seed catalogues - order from Keith
and take advantage of our club
discount.
Each month we have an ‘Exhibit
of the Month’ table (see below) and
a Plant Sales table (also see below)
as well as the Raffle table. Monies
raised go to Club funds for future
events & speakers.

Exhibit of the Month Table
Join in, and win points - and points mean
prizes 
Our ‘Exhibit of the Month’ table, is to
encourage you to show us what’s
growing in your garden, the subject for
each month will be advised in the
Newsletter.
This is fun with a serious (ish) edge to
it because it is judged (but not too
harshly), so we can learn and pick up tips
for showing plants, flowers, foliage etc at
their best. Do join in 
Points will be awarded at each
meeting, with a cup presented to the
overall winner at the AGM.
(1st = 4 points, 2nd = 3 points, 3rd =
2 points, and for entering = 1 point)

Plant Sales Table
Your donations of plants for the sales
table will be very welcome every month,
funds raised contribute towards our
talks and events.
Let’s get growing!

